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This year's Youth Conference is a special occasion since it marks our 50th
anniversary! For fifty years, high school students and Taylor students and faculty have
shared this unique growth-producing spiritual experience. Linda, Arlan, and the entire
Youth Conference Cabinet have been hard at work to make this year an extf,a special
experience on ouf campus.
We want you to feel welcome while you are here. For many, you will get a firsthand
look at college life. Our main desire, however, is for you to know Christ personally and
experience the joy of a daily walk with Him.
We are praying that you will enjoy,and profit from this special time with us.Mw
President
Welcome fnom rhe Co'Ckninmen
'Welcome!
The true meaning of 'The Builder' has become more and more evident to us
throughout this past year of planning and preparation. It hasn't been an easy process,
but it has been good. To us, this theme is more than a catchyphrase--it is real. What a
fantastic thing to know that the Creator of the Universe is molding every believer into
the image of His Son,Jesus Christ. Each of us can experience this no mattef wherewe
are in the building process--whether construction has iust now begun or if it's been
going on for a while, or even if it hasn't yet begun. Our prayer is that each ofyou who
come to Youth Conference '83 will come to know the peace andpower this truth can
bring as you face the daily struggles of life.
In a time of uncertainty we do have one thing we can count on.
--Our Builder
Because He lives,
Linda Britton & Arlan Friesen
Hi!
tilelcome fnom Oun Spenken . . .
On behalf of the Taylor Youth Conference I would tike to extend to each of you a
very wann welcome. it will be my privilege to share with you in each of the four
conference sessions.
Since I work with teenagers all the time in my role of Campus Life Coordinator in
Indianapolis, I'll feel right at home with you'
Our theme for the sessions will be The Builder'
rve believe the Lord will mark our lives in a new way as we expect His blessing and
are open to hear what He has to say to us. I'm looking forward to one fantastic weekend
and anticipate meeting You.
Bill Eakin
Youth Conference SPeaker
Your friend,
A wond nbour ouR spenken . . .
The featured speaker forYouth Conference'83 will be Bill Eakin, the Indianapolis area
Direcror of youth for Christ. Bill has worked full time with this otganization for the
past 34years. During this time he was the International Club Director for 1 1 years; he
ip"nt 5 years working with students on Long Island and for the past 9 years he has been
the coordinator of -ampus Life ministries for the Greater Indianapolis Youth for
Christ.
Currently in May, Bill has 17 full time staffworkingwith him. Together they rcach47
schools in the area- This is the most schools covered by any Campus l.ife area in the U. S.!
Bill doesnt want to lose contactwith the kids so heworks directtywittr two clubshimself.
Overall Bill knorwrs the needs ofyoungpeople. He has qpent time with high schoolstudents
in 36 countries and has also conducted leadership training programs wodd-wide. \fith his
r,ast experience as aqpeaker at nationalyouthandchurchconventions,wearehonoredand
feel privileged to have him as ouf guest qpeaker for Youth Conference '83.
A ttNore" nbour
ouR Enrenrninmerrr .. .
Ministry. . . Eryerience. .. ProfessionalisrnThreepowerfrrlwordsandaptdescriptionof
Andrus, Blackg/ood & Co., one of todays major forces in Conternporary Christian music
and one of the marry highlights of Youth conference '8J, on March 18.
Andrus, Blackwood & Company's mernbers each contribute a qpecial talent and
dimensiontothegroupwhictrcriat sauniquewhole.Thegroupisguidedbyttretalentsof
Sherman Andrus and ierry Blackwoo4 former members of the Imperials and also gfted
solo artists in their own rigfit.
The contemporary singers have estabtished their poputaritywithin the Christian music
field by appeuti"g at somC of the countqy's majorJesus festivalv-Fethers, Fishnet, andJezus
nocky nountain.-fney Aso have recorded four albums on the Greentree label Their fourth
abur;, "soldier of the light'' is more ttran just another recording . . . it is a statement of the
lives and the commitment of ShermanAndrus and TerryBlackwood as soldiers of the light.
'Whatever setting, church college, Jesus festival or community auditoriunr, the group
has consistenttyderionstrated ttre important qualityof reachingoutandmeetingtheneeds
of their audience through their music, lvhich is a music that magnifies apowerfrrl ministry
of sincere derrotion to the Lord
Hisrony of Yourh CorrfenENcE
Youth Conference atTaylor University has traditionaly been a time of great qpiritud
blessing. It was in 1933 that mernbers of a Taylor student Goqpel tean\ burdened for the
needs of young people, planned ttre first Youth Conference. That first year most of the
speaking was done by students and seivices were held in Shriner Auditorium. Guests
were from the Indiana communities surrounding Taylor. ln 1934 registration had so
increased that the conference services wefe moved to Maytag Gymnasium.
In the intervening years, Youth Conference has continually grornnr Int€rest and blessing
harre aturays been on the increase in this student planned and operated prqlram. Some of
the outstanding errangelical qpeakers and contemporaryChristianperformers in the world
haye been mightily used of God in this endeavor. The dual emphasis of errangelism and
missions has projected hundreds forth across America and around the world with the
Goqpel as missionaries, rninisters, and laymen
Youth Conference has dranged great$ from the dals of Peter Pasco and WayneAllen,
the first two Youttr Conference co-ctrairpersons, but the overriding concern for young
people has not. Youth Conferencehasgroumanddevelopedtobeabletomeettheneedsof
conferees better each year.
Ve are hap61y you could come and share the excitement of the 50th Anniversry of
Youth Conference with us at Taylor University.
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YOUTH CONFERENCE THEME SONG
"CoMe nrrd See Wknr God Cnn Do"
Qliords I .ztlusrc bg Qurtort A(.opn,
Dont you know ttrat we should all be giving
Eactr one has a part to do
Can't you see it's iust a part of living
Just as Christ has died for You
In Him the Buildings joined together
Sit back and see wtrat God can do
'We see His work now and forever
Christ has ris€n for you
CHORUS: Yes we are Building now
Working together
Living for Christ our Lord
The Comerstone in whom we trust
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Specinl Thnnks
Youth Conference could not hane been possible witlrout the love and help ofthe following
people md/or organizations:
Faculty Advisors Taylor Print Shop and Mailing
Diane Meyer Ron Keller
Al Meyer WTUC
Dining Commons Youth Conference Cabinet
Bob Grifrn, Debbie Rtpley, Hall Directors
Yetive Williams, Mark Slaughter Maintenance and Sid Hall
Deb Sala Andnrs, Blaclsruoq and Co.
Taylor Faculty, Stafi, Studena Bill Eakin
and anyone who we accidentally have overlookd, thanls from the bottom of our hearts.
Love in Christ
almdL gnfHf,- A^la^l^r;rtew
tinda Britton Arlan Friesen
Co{hainnen
Youth Conference'83

